
CHAPTER Il.-CONSTRUCTION

ARTICLE 4

Application

1. This Chapter, except wlwre it is otherwise expressly provided
new passenger ships engaged on international voyages.

2.A new passenger ship is a slhip the keel of which i1s laid on
lst July, 1931, or a ship which is converted to passeiiger service
that date, aUl other passeuger slips being descr4bed as existing passi

3. Eacl Administration may, if it considers that the route and
tiens of the voyage ar sucli as to render the application of thIe ri
of this (Chapter unireasonab1e or unnecessary, exem~pt froiu the req1
this Clapter individual ships or classes of ships 'belonging to its cou

in the cour'se of thieir voyage, do not proceed more than 20 miles froin
land.

4. In the case of a passenger ship which, in the ceourse of its v
not proceed more than 200 miles fromn the neaxest land, the Adi
of the. country tu, which the slip belon>gs may all"w relaxations fr
thle recquirements of Regulations IX, X, XV and XIX as mnay be pr
satisfaction of the Administration to be neither reasonable nior pr

5. In the case of existing passenger ships engaged on internatio
whieh do not already comp1y with the provisions of this Chapter
new pasegr ships, the arrangements on each ship shall be eonzid
Administration of the country to whieh the ship belongs, with a view

îernts big made to provide inç asd safety where practicablean

6. In the case of passenger slips engaged on inte.rnational vol
are epoyed in thec arriage of large nurnbers of unbertd paseg
trades, such, for example, as tIe plgrixu trade, an Administration,
that ît is impraetloable. to, enforee complianoe with the requirexi
Chapter, may exempt such ships, when tley belong to its couty
requirements on the f ollowing conditions:-

(a) That tIec. les provision which the cirersanees o h
pemt shaîl be made in the matter of constructi.on.

(b)~ Tht steps shadl be taken to formiulate gea ruls wbi
a.pplicable tu, the particular circum-tances of these trades.
shail be foxrmulatcd in concert with suc otiier CoIitrac
ments, if any, as may be directly interested in the cari
passengers.

7. This Clapter docs not apjiy to ships whicl are not
propelled or te wooden slips o! primitive build, sNch as dhows, juiil


